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·Her Love Wa~ Her Life. 
BY AUTHOR OF 11 SET IN DIAl!ONDS." 
C B.APTER L VII [--{c011li1111t'd. ) 
L:SE~ESS PLEADI:\GS. 
''Yoe cno not possibly kno'v what. 
you are saying," snip Lady Lnn~well ; 
"you mus t l>e mad. ~·11 
"No, I om perfect)y sane; if I a m 
mad a t o.11 it is with delig h t t ha t the 
very desiro of m7 ...... h eart has been g iven 
to me. Do,you-{orget W"hen you tram-
plt •1 my heart;~ my life, m y love under 
yo,~ .· .fet't t hnt da.y ? no yon forg?t 
wba t I ha ve sworn?'' 
" I have nc\'er thought of it ince," 
said tho countei! ~ try ing to conciliate 
Rl ii J. 
•
1 rben I will remind yon,'' said Leone. 
" If woro to bo rovengcci, no mat.tor 
whn, m y • engence cost. I S\voro tba 
you should come aml pl~a.d to me on 
your knees, and I would laugh at you ; 
I do so. I S\VOre that you should plead 
to m e and I would remind you bow I 
plc>aded in • ain. Y ou wruug my heart 
- I w ill wring yours. and my only _re-
gret i ~ thnt it is so ba rd and cold I co.n 
not make yon Etu ITer more." 
' 'You ure mad." i< ni<l my Indy ; "quite 
mn<l .' ' 
' · ~-o, .. said Leoot:, " l Eu n f'ane, but 
mine was n mad lo,·t> ." 
' ·You can not •know the consequence 
to yourself if you persist in this con-
duFt, .. said my lady, serenely. 
''Did you think of them for me when 
you set as ide my mnrriage with your 
son, bec:rnse you did not think me good 
<>nough to be a coun tess?'' sbe asked . 
' 
"Lady Lans''"ell. the hour of vengeance 
has come and I embrnca i t. Your son 
shall lose bis wife, his horn~. his posi-
t ion, bis honors; r ca re not what,' ' she 
cr ied, with sudden recklessness-" I 
ca re not ' vhat the 'vorld says to me, I 
will do that which I shnll do, less be-
cause I love your son than beca\}se I 
desire to punish you .. , 
Lady Lans~ll g rew very pa le as 
she listened. 
" Yours is a terrible re\°enge,·' she 
said, gently. "I wish that you could 
invent some vengeance that would fall 
on my head-and on mine alone, so as 
to spare those \Vho are dear to me. 
Could you not do that~ I would will-
ingly suffer anything to free my son 
and his fair, loviog wife." 
''No one spared m , nor will I in my 
turn spare," ahe said. ••You shall know 
what it means to plead for dear life nnd 
plead in vain." 
"Can I say notlltng that will induce 
you to listen to me r' said the countess, 
"will you deliberately persist in the 
conduct that will ruin three li ves?'' 
' "":es, deliberately and wilfully," 
~ait. Leone. "l will never ·retract, 
never go back, but go on to the bitter 
end." 
. "And tha t end m eans my son's dis-
grace," said L ady Lans,vell. 
" It would be t ho same thing if it 
meant his dea th," said Leone; "no one 
wit hheld the band that struck death to 
me-worse than death." 
" You have nothing but this to say to 
m~." said Lady Lans well, as she rose 
with statAly grace from her seat. 
"No; if I knew anything' which 
'vould punish you mo're, which would 
more surely pay my debts, which would 
more fully reak my venzeance, I would 
do i t. As for three lives, as for thirty, 
I would trample them under my feot. 
I will live for my vengeance, no matter 
what it costs me, and, Lady Lans wella. 
you ruined my life. God-bye. The 
best wish I can form is t hat I may 
never look on your face again. Per-
it me tQ say farpwelt.'' . 
S he went out o~ the room leaving the 
couptess bewildered with surprise and 
dismay. 
' 'What sho say& she will do," though~ 
Lady Lan swell; ' 11 may say good-bye to 
ev~ry hope I ha f'e ever formed for my 
sonl'' ' 
She went a.way, her heart as heavy 
as:lead, with no hope of any kind to 
cheer it. 
Leone went to her room, her whole 
frame trembling '1ith ~he strong PM· 
sion that had mastered 'her. · 
· "W&at bas come over me?'' she .said·; 
H{ iio longer k~ow m7aelf, la ~ love, 
. : 
-~ '. 
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vengeance, or jealoufy that has bold of 
mo? \Vbat evil spirit has takon my 
heart r Would I really hur~t·m whom 
I h1n·e loved all my life- uld I do 
him hnrm ? \Vould I crush hs.t fair 
wife of his who wronged m • without 
kno wing it ? Let m~ find out ror , my-
self if it be t rue." 
HAST.ER AND BiRTHDAY- ARD~. Jo.b: Prli1till1l neatiy executed at Colonist omce::. 
She tried to think, but her head was 
in a whirl...:.she o~uld not control her-
self she could not control her thoughts; 
th~ siglit of Lady Lunswell seemed to 
ha. vo sot her heart and soul in flnme-
all the t~rrible mt'mory of her wrongs 
cam a over her, the fair life blighted 
and ruined, the inno~en t girlhood and 
cln,vning womanhood all spoiled. It. 
wR.S too cruel-no, she could never for-
g ive it. . 
And· th on it. ~e~me<i. to her thnt ·µer 
brain took fire and s he went mad. 
She saw Lord Cha.ndos tifat so.me 
evoning · they met in a crush on the 
- . stnircase at one of the ducal mansion, 
where a grand dinner :party preceded~ 
soir6e, and the crowd was so great they 
were unable to stir. It is possible to be 
alone in a great crowd, as these t..wo 
r 
----· .... ... 
Custa-rds have been baniAhed from 
Froh ibi~bouaeholdt \)e<>auae they 
are j{ep r lly ~th~r oups. · 
. . .""'. 
I 
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nn<l guaranteed t 1 conta in nolhing inj u rious 
whntQver. For sa le by DruggiaU! in ' t . John·,;~ 
apl6 
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.. Genuine Singer ·sewing Machine . 
SF()HEAPE-8 rrHAN EVER. 
Beware of Bo~us A gents and Spurious rl mitation&. 
1'ER MS, &o. 
T o 8UlT THE llad T lm c tt we b1wo reduced the 11ri c 0 1 
l\11 our tSOwing machint'S. We " ,.. 
the attention of 'l'nllon and 8L 1.t 
maken to our Singer No. 2, lbr.i " ~ 
~ now B<'ll flt a very low 6gun- , 10 
fact, the priOClfl of all our Ocnumc 
Sirlgcm, now. will arurpri8c you . W e 
warrant every mAchino for O\'l'r fi v 
)'"elU"8. 
The Genuine Singer 18 doing th 
worlc o! Nnwfotuidlnnrl. No onl' t~n 
tfo ~thl)tlt " Siu~r. 
ls~ 0~ the &hor~t noodleof ICU} 
1o\ilc"1titcil. U'lachlnl'. b 
Snct-C:urieo a ftnor noodlo Wlt 
!iven size threl\d . 
3d. 0114."6 a groot r nwubcr of tJ~l' 
(If thread with oneldst' needle. 
4th. WiU clOl!e a llC&D'I tigblRr with 
linen nread tl1an any nthfllr machine 
will with siUt • 
Old mnoMnt'fl U\lrt'D In CllMl\D~· 
Macbinff! on ~".>' mouthlr rA;· 
n>(lnb. 
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Legislative Council· 
T UESDAY,·?lfarch IV . . 
(continued.) 
H ox. A . HARVEY - O n the last day 
but o ne o f the m eeting o f t~is House , a 
m essage was brought up for our con -
curren ce in n proposal to alte r the pro-
'cedure wit h r e:>gard to t he sending and 
re cep t io n of m ei:i-agos between t.he two 
bra nche o f t he L egi lat ure. Now, he 
mus t say he regretted t h a t the Hous e 
o f .Asse mbly h i\\'e thou ght i t advisable 
to. adop t the course they ha ve done 
upon t h is m attn. By giving effect to 
their pro position our daily legislat ive 
li fo w ill become more :\nd m ore c om-
m onplace by the a bo lition o f ce remonies 
and o bst' r \' a n cc s o f o lrlon t imes. S uch 
ce re m onit•s we r o not w it hou t m eaning 
at tho pe rio d of t heir i ns t itution , and 
they ha<l in tim e be.come almost a part 
' o f tho con fititu t io n , nn~l wens a t least 
rt•ganit"tl as som e od i t s a fegua rds._ 
Y t.'ll r by YPar t h eRa 6.nc iPnt forms are 
b~comi'ng-· fuw e r, yje lding g radua lly to 
. rl e m ocrat ic se11ti91ont which appears 
t o be g :l ining g foond tKroughout the 
W'lr ld , evt>n i n t rst\'\'hile m ost conser-
\·at ive commu'n itie . lt is i n the nature 
o f dem ocratic ins titutions to a bolis h a ll 
ceremo nial, a nd com e down to the 
r11Ut! h and tumble of e ve ry day life ; 
flntl that in fl ue nce i · apparen t in tbe 
requ~st no w made to abolish on e s mall 
re ltc or c~· rc•mony that has exis t ed e ,·er 
!;incc 1:· h~ incep'tion of r ep resenta tive 
institu tons in the c olon y. H e could s e e 
~ootl r a:soru1 for the r e te n t ion o f th 
1ild p rot:cdu re with re fe rence to t h e in· 
tl! rch~ngo of m e s ngt'.S betwee n the 
two b ranc h es which has li \·ed up to the 
p rescur. 1 ime. He thought by its prao-
t ice a g rc ::tt.t>r a m ount o f rc::;pect war. 
~hown by on o to t ho othe r, tha n would 
b~ d h.pla y ed b.r send i ng m essage:s b~cll­
a nd fo r t h between the two h \iuses JUSt 
as one wo uld send m esrng es by erra nd 
bovs . \\'he n com m u nicat ions o f im-
poi·u:i.nco a ro m a rlo t o e ithe r bra n c h 
fro m tbo oth t>r he 'thou~h t i t hig hly de-
. iral>le t ha t t bo w ho lo H o u e s hou ld be 
npenly in fo r l.lliPd of it, and o f t he n ature 
'.vf the ~u bjec& i n ,·o l ved. _\.n tl n o m atte r 
what bu.:iness i t was <>n~aged in a t the 
ti me, iL was i:;i mply an e ,· idcnce o f r e-
"Pt>ct.c-to thC' IT -.• us('.~en ding- tho m essage 
to rf Ct'i \·e t h e nJci':H!lH;<·r o r d r·pu ta.tiou 
1 n grancle f1•11 uc. \\ ' h t n a ci Pputa t ion 
comt"s u µ f n1m the L owe r H ou se ac-
c9mpanicd liy t hu mace. no matte?' 
"' hat businP:>~ (1 r discus ::. io11 is goi ng 
(• O. it. i:-; a.t onN• i-usp <· ndctl a nd the P re-
sid~nt of our bo 1y l e3.ve , h i:s seat and 
ersona lly r eceives the me~ ::;ag-e a t Lbe 
r; and w hc>n o'ur Ma tl•r -in-Chanc er y 
takes a mes:=:uge to t.bu _\s~embly. bu i-
oess is a ls o su pt'nde<l while .-the m es-
i;enger op only anno unces it ' purport by 
rca d iQg i t to t he H ou sP. 'l'ha t w as 
surely a seemly and de cor o us m odo o f 
prodecure, and one that has beon fol -
lowect without . d~iment to t h e public 
s e r \t ice for the past fi ft.y or $ixty years. 
A. departure from a n old and ve ne rated 
c us tom may induce a de mand for othe r 
rbnugc·;:;. We m~y eoon be a s k ed that 
m e mbe rs he a llowed to ente r the H ou se 
without touc hing th('ir h ats to the 
President or Speake r as tho case ma.t 
bf.. He saw no advantage in giving 
way upon this matter, but a.11 the House 
· of Asse mbly are desirous to waive the 
respect that has hitherto b een paid, in 
the .mode of deli veri m essages to 
them, whatev~r their r eason may be, 
should we object to act io a correspond-
ing m a nuar, friction might arise ibat 
would lt-sson the harmony of the reJa. 
lions betwe~n the two brancht~. We 
1'r ·· told that the procedure tlO\V pro-
posed ha~ been a do1,1ed io tbe Britis h 
Parliamen t ~nd some of tho large r 
~olonit>s. Be (Mr. H.) could quite ap-
pr~ciate the r ea sons for a bolis hing the 
oki prac tice in t bqse g reat countries 
whe ro ther e is !)UCh a pre sure o f legis-
la tive bus iness to b e disposed of, but 
her e s u ch reasons wer e void of force. 
' Xever t he less, s hould w e s t a n rl upon our 
d ignity and insist upo n t he othe r ho use 
tak ing a cou l'se t hat they h a ve s ignified 
their unwiJliog net;s to con t inue, w e 
might expose ou rse lYes to t he c harge 
o f v exatipus oppos ition, and· h e ther e-
fo re thought, taking e veryth in g into 
c ons ide ration, i t is well tnat 'vo s hould 
assent to their p roposa l w ith b ecoming 
grace and say to them , " i f yo u s o de-
sire it w e s hall mak e t he sending of 
m essages to your chamber h e nceforth 
a mucb more ins ign ifica nt m atter tha n 
it has been io t he past." We s ha ll r e-
l inquish the defe rence w e think is due 
to this body s ince you have-voluntarily 
asked u s to w i thbol<l tho r espect w e 
bav e a l ways s hown t o you in sending 
m~ages down i n a forma l and cere -
mo ious m a n ne r. H e the re for e t ho ug ht 
it u ld be a s well n ot t o r e fuse to 
ace de to the proposa l con tained in the 
es age of the Ass e r:nbly, and h e beg -
to move t hat t h e fo llo wing m essage 
i n ing the assent o'f t his body be 
tQ t hat b ranch. 
MR. &PEAKER,-TheLegislative Coun-
ci l acqua int t be Ilouse o f Assembly in 
r e ply to t he i r m essag e of the 7th of 
March instan t, in refere n ce to the mode 
o f conveyance of m essag es, that they 
conc ur in t he a lterat ion suggested by 
t he H oli.se of Assembly, that one of tbe 
c ler ks o f e i t h e r ho use, or a Ma.ster-in-
Chan cery of the Le~1slative OouQoil, 
may be the bearer of m essages from 
o ne to t,he. o the r ; a nd tha t m essages 
sen t be received a.t tbe Bar of either 
House to w hich they may be sent by 
one of the r\erka thereof, t ~ey tim~ 
() 
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. H 'P .RESIDENT ed c· .AL' L~ 'EGI.SL'ATU' RE 11pecialgrant,i,n' co1mquenceorwhichthediltrict whilst sue house is sitting, or in co~- ON. 'rH& • announo is today without any special gn.nt. I trust that 
mittee, wit out interrupting the bus1· that he had rece1~ed a. piessat:e from ~ . . . . • the ao~ernment, by some ma.ipulalion of the 
ness then rrocee ding. the Assemblr, ~aking. the co~~rrence . . . ., ll a-d th nt to 
· (Si'gned. E.·D. gu;,·A, President of the fao.u11e1l rn a b1l,l to. ame.nd: ~be .-· · · • public aecounu, wi 1'A some o er accou ~ l f t t which that expenditure can be charged, &t otber-Council Chambe r, 19th March, 188!>. l~w re atmg to t~e sa e 0 1~ ?XICa mg The· House. of As,et-embly. wite the roads and bridges in the di1trict mutt be 
HoN. M. MONROE did not care to liquors, · and · 8 btll ~ consahdate and ~ allowed to llO into disrepair fot wan~ of fwut... 
say much against the propos~of th.e a.mend the law rela~mg ·!<>the pre~~n- . . ' ., <~ \ ., . . Mn. MORINE preeented a petitioa·from John 
lower house, because be con ere~ it t10n of cruelt)'.' to a~mals. O~ mat10~ ·' f _, Isla d Bo Tilt& 
was a matte r scarcely worth talkmg- of ~on. C?lomal S.ecretary, the }nto:x1- .. ... . TuUB.SDA-1' , April 4. ~:rg~ ::tj~:r~~~oad;.e .. 1 .1 n ' D& • 
a.bout. It nppenred to him, at t e same catm~ Liquors Bill wa~ tl}en .read a . •'•"J.· .\ (contlmted.~ Ma. MURPHY asked for the report of the 
time, that the arguments of on. Mr. first time, to be\read a seco~d tim~ .to· 'Ma. PETERS-=-! happened to be on the train i11unicipal council, ae he said i\ waa neceuary to 
Harvey were such a s shou.ld lead up to morrow. . . h when the accideqt ocejitred, and I can readily hne it before the houae be(ore they entered on 
the very r e ve rse of tbe mot ion tba t g on - On motion ~( .hpn. 13-· \V. H.a,ve y t t undeiaitnd why the ra;b ... y company refuse to the debste of the r~aolutiooa to be propoeecl by 
tlem . .an bas made ; and h e h a d expected q ruelty to Annn.Als)3i,ll ~:s re t'd a ~ bite the u6Ueya. l woufa~like to e!Jquire wbe- Mr. Scott. Tue goT.ernm~~t t1bould ~11 . them 
that the m essage of the A ssembly would time, to be road (l ~vnd ime to- tbet the grant \&~en t.o. build' th\a _road WU e::i:- whether they were in a poa111on to furnuh it. have~een allowed to be upon the table. morro~. · · · pended on the-road which ths house voted it for. Ho~ .. TLl" PREMIER -The report bu &lre.ady f · · ·fi The ho11 ·e t,h 13n adj<?urned until to- · h -~ h ~ The att-er was one o msig m cance. J t From the .diagra~ 8hown lo me i.t seef!'S that l ie. been asked for and will be handed to 'he lion. 
The fact t hat a diffe re-lt cust~ fro~ mr~rrow - · road runs in an oppoalte direction 'to'~e · one in- member when furnie~d. 
that which bas prevailed h er e is fol- · · - .- · ,. tend,ed &y tbialiouse. "'I h&~e mu~h pleuure io Ma. PARSONS pmented a petition fro~ 
lowed in the British and Ca no.dian Pnr- . ~IDAY, Marer 22nd/ ~" supporti.ng .thi' 1>etitJ_qn, and hope 'that this m&t· Nicholas Connors and others of Pouch·Co•e upon 
liaments scarcely eonstitutes 3. s uffi- The House met at half-pas t/ 4 .O"clocl!. ter •ill be explaiaed.~ me by hen .'-members, the subject of rolld!I. . 
ci ent r f>a son for us to change a proc~- The sec6nd readlngof'tbe bill to amend ~fa. ORIE\1$-l .bave rnucb pleaeur& in sup- Ho~. RECEIVER GENERAL, by command 
dure that has worke d witbo~t detn- thG law to regulate. the ·sale. of !intoxi- pelting this petition.· I am W'ell ac\uaioted with of His Excellency ,be Governor, laid on the tablo 
ment to the legis lative bus m ess for eating liquors, and ' of the b~U relating the road under cfocueaioq, and it •ppei.rs ' to me the Collowi-0g document, •iz.: 
many years. In those parliame nts m es- to' the prevention of -0ru~l'y to a.nima1s, that it i• ·abaolutely neceaaaey th\t it should be Table of hnporta and e,xporta for the year ~888. 
sages from one branch to ~notb~r was deferred. . . 1 "- , 6auhed. lthink the.ibon. member for Bario, MR. MURPHY g•ve notice that be will on 
amo1.mt t o hu.ndre ds ta our umts, an~ HON. TUE :PRESIDE:NT~htformed tpe .Mr-.~Pete.ra, re.fers fo some ~tber. ro.aCl-.:..poasibly tomorrow aek the hon. R~h·er General to lay 
the mte rrupt1on caused_ by them no House 'that he.thad re~~iv.ad a :me88~e the Bo~ga~:Water l'Qad. :T~e .~r1nc1pal part of on ·tbe table the following atatementa: Tiz; lat. 
doubt encroached cons1derabl~ upon from the Hot)se of Ass~mblY.r·ask10g the auiir aaked for by the petitioners ,,ould be A detailea account or the amo1Uli paid ulaw u-
the ir business proceedings. Durmg t~e the co'ncurren~of .the-.Coun~il'jn a .bUl e:rpendi'n ~e bri~; an.d I thin1' that, u the pen1e1 (or the lut three Je&n and up to thia 
fe,v years he had the ho'Q.Dr of a seat m which had pa.as that'Obambeifortthe ·Harbor JonctiOn ~oea not form part or a date in and about the auita had and uiating be-
this chamber, ho had t;itlve~ obser!ed protection of eer. _ ·• ,.: , • · ~ , dietrict, t. ·, hooee ought to iet a aaflicient · eum tween the Raittray Company and the ColoDJ of 
that the present practice of s e nding . On motion of ho.n • .A.,·~arvey this ~ilb to ti~.i.ah t it im~nt tuad. · . Newfounclland, eettiog forth the DamM of per-
messages prejudiced the perfor~_ance was then read e. first time; ~q be read MB. MOJUUS-1 beg·Jeue to Pfe!'•t a pell· 1001 to trhom paid theparticalarltr'flceinader-of the legislative work tQ an apprec1able a secona time to-morrow. 1 . , tion~lro!n'~fle inhablt&nta o( Broad Con, OD r.he ed and to what J;;.:tf the elWael ..... 
extent. He liked to cling to a good old The House then adjoq'r,ne&until Tues- aubJect of !baking a 'haJbor al. that aettlemeot. entered. 2nd-A detaUechocout of&Mamoata c ustom. · A little ceremony was entitled day next. r ·- • . . ·; . .With t~jejm~~ohhe Houee I would &1k which han been paid. ancl tJat oium.•~ 
to r espect, and by · onoe beginning to . . . • ~ to ~d *"'·"Plls:·· (Here the hon. member made and •\ill cl1ae f~ .all •rioel to dMt. 
desce nd from the plnnp_we have bee~ . TuBSb.&.Y~· March t6th. nut'the petltiolf. Ooiaaidering thatthe1Qnrn· date, from the lretcl&J ofJaaaDJM ~ 
customed to move iDJ 1t may be, as - The.House metaat ha}f.pAt 4· o'clock. Jnent ~ baUdln a b.reak.,ater && Bona~ta OD 8rd-A cletaUecl Ucout. -~ .. 
0 • Mr. Harvey bas ~said, that bye- ORDER OF TBE'.DAY. Executi'fl reepoaaibilit)' and .tbe coutracuon or o'mdr&WQ at the Comlllll'Olal ·-uam 
-bye memberd will \come hfto tbe which t.1apportedl&at1f!Ulon,Hdl>thlllkit~nly Bankforeachaeniceup totlala ._;t..4'1..-u 
House and not think it worth while to SECOND•J;tEA.DING OF :B1L~ FOR THE P.RK- fair tb&t·~\biag of tli ldn4 eboald !>' g1nn account of the partlcalafl of law ..._;.Pll!llllQY 
pay the President of the·body the cour- VENTION 01'.~U.EL't~ TP ANDIA~. to otherd(4ncea. • .From apeSt. Francaaaroaod and to trbom paid in the e&nJlog au dae 
tesy of removing the ir bats. All such HoN .. A . HARVEY'~said, it affQrded· Coneepdo11 B~ · to Bro CoYe there it no harbor, Bait Act and all bacideotal expeti• for plGllC&• 
litt le forms and ceremonies go to make him rime~ pleasure to. ._ask the concur- but .at UrOad there 11 a natural harlK>r ton und;, aaid Act. 5th-A detailed &COMUOf 
up the courtesies of life; their abolitfon rence of the Counoh ill this bill It ~a which only nqubeJ a 1mall 1am for dredging to f.>rteitares and fiaea 'for breacll• of the B&l& .Aot, 
t ends to the lowering of social amenity. designed to consolidate and ameQd the make i t a·port "' ~ugti for crafts or 50 or 60 the aamoa cf the veuela •ized or coo&.ated, 
lie looke d upon the proposal as an ex- laws alreadx o_n'th~S'tatute Book .~hioh. to~a. · Two wh'a1vea, one on either ~ide or the and .,,hat hu been dono with each &nee and "8• 
ceedingly childis h one. Should a man are not s~c1entlY .. o.ompre~eDIPve to gut, would ma~ al ea(~ harbor for 6ih10' veasela sela, and •li<> a at&tement or claim• of penor.• 
g o to a m erchn.nt' s or a lawye r's office meet the;ob~ect wh1~h ,the .t~tl~ ~f ·th6 and perhap! encourage our merch~ota to sen~ wboee veaaela were aeized wrongfaUy, u made 
o n bus iness , and he was told by the measui:e mdicate~ . • :c\ n~\Y •l!lterest bas the~ · b~okffS t~ that plac~ to make their upon such atatement. 
principa l, "My cle rk will• a t t end to been nwakened :m this -sub]e~t. by *e. fisb, u i~ ~~~Id c;fl'c1r a 1plen~1d har}>or !Jr such The Actio Master in Chaocery brought dotrll , 
v ou ·" wha t would be thoug ht of his lady of our )ate G0vernor, Sirr.H . A.- a purpdee.. Ae the m1Ltter sta11da at Rre&eDt, the th t 
11 
• g 'tte meaaage·-acti~n. Sure ly it would be s tyled rude - Bla k e, who showed a gre~t concern for peoele or Be1le Isle ar.i;?,revented Crom haiog the e 0 owing wn n · 
ness and discourtesy, and wby n o t like- animals, beginning ·with those p ets Tjlorburn road;'.,hicb- i11 much nearer to town M.R. SPEA~sa,:- . . or 
wise in the transaction of legislat ive about h e r owu immediate home , and thad theo' old one-; becauae t bore is 00 landio~ The L~g11lat1ve Co11ncil acq11a1nt t~e HouM 
bu s inPSS wher o time is not oY. SO much subseque ntly, extebd-io~ it to all the pla!e e.t Broad Cove. IC th.is h&rbor was dredged Aesembly that they have ~ae~d :he b~l a;nt up, 
accoun t. H e \.vas opposed to r eceding a nimal oreation in Newfoun4faod. !he tho pedple of Belle Isle w.ou.ld utilire this new en.ti\ lcd " Au Act to amen. i er ~ws 1~ ~f1~~ from t h e old m ode o f procedure . ioa u"nratod a ba.zaar by m eans of road· and which would mean that they would be thl! falaud for tht: pre•ention o tue •a e R y 
'd " · • · · L' " 'th o amendment.II to Ho~. COLONlAL SECR E TA sa.1 , which a. co ns iderable Qmount of m o n • y a couple' of miles nearer to St . .John's th11.u they tox.1c11ung 1q.uora, • 1 s me H • 
t h er e is s u c h a thing as-agreeing wit h w as raised and place d at the disposal of are at preaent. ·I. think that .a eum of four or five which they request the coacurrence of the owe 
s peak ers who t a ke o pposite s ides on any a socie ty of pe rsonsformed to 6arry ou~ hundred dollars would be eufficieot to build two of Assembtr . 
q uestio n , a nd he (C. S.) fe lt himself the ben evolent intentions of the ori~- whar\'ea aotl dredge this natural ht.rbor, to ac- E. D. Smu., Pttsident. 
som e what in that p osit ion a t presen t. nator by preventing cruelty a nd ill .sompli h .the object aimed at. I am sure that Council Chamber, .fib April, 1889. 
H e co incide d fully wit h Hon. Mr. Har- t reatment of animals of all kinds . This hon. members repre!enting other districts will 'fhe amendments were, on motion, read.a firel 
vey, a nd, to a ce rtain e x ten t, he con- bill has be~n prom<?ted by the m e mbe r_s give this petitioo 'their .11upport &s it would be of time, and ordered to be read a. second ttme on 
curred in t h e opinion s o f the h o n. gen- of that socie ty which L~dy Blake o.r1- much importance to a lar11te number of •people tomorrow. . 
tleman who s pok e last. .At t he sam e g inated here, .who have taken an 'in_. living io diff~rent part; of Conception Biy. Hox. ATTORl\"EY GENERAL gave notice 
t ime, be di~sented from tbe sta tem e nt terest in seeing h er d esires c a rried out. Mit. CALLAH.Al~-1 have much plea.sure in tbs t he will oo tomorrow move that a meuage 
o f t hat g en t leman t hat the arg ume nts All our-f.eelings should go out in syrn- supporting this petition. The people of Broad be sent to tbe'I.egialative Council requesting that 
o f H on . Mr. Harvey le d u p to a diffe r ent pathy with the dumb ~embers of the Cove are well known to boo. meml:>era a.a an io- body to accept and consider separate cbapten of 
proposal fro m tba t made by the latter animal c re.a.t ion which are not ab~e t o dustrious people, who hne foruken thoir . self- the. bill for re"iaio~ and con1olidating the Sta-
hon. g e ntlema n. H e cons ide red Mr. make their t roubles and ~uffermgs reli&nce and indopen<lenc!I, e~en in bard timu, tutes, &a they' a.ro from time to time p11Ued by 
Harvey's contentio n on the ad\rantages kqown. .And thos e animals , wh~ther whoo others were eeeking for poor r1>lief. T beeo thi~ House. 
of ce r e monial and the desira bility of tbey be su ch as are used for pleasur_e , people are now desirous of c.t.rrying on the bllnk- T hen the H'oose adjourned until tomorrow .at 
r e taining it, was sound a nd jud iciou s, profit, .<>r the s upport .of man ; ~re, 10 fishery, and for that purpoae want harbor accom- it o'clock. 
espeoially a s observed in the tra nsac- many m stances, as w e kno w. s ubJected modation. They ask that tho Houire would \ · 
tion of public busines s betwe en the t w o to ill-treatme nt a nd suffering, e it h er make an e.ppropriatio~ for the construc tion of e. Flt.IDAY, April ~. 
branches of the L egislature. Neverthe - fro m the indiffe ren ce, c ruelty or ca price harbor at that place. T he natural form&tion of 'ft~~ 1if~~1°t)NedI a~g°'~!oc!;esent a petition lesll, if one bran~h consider it W(•Uld of t em per of those who fail not, n e ver - the place rendens the makinir of a harbor there from Lawrcnco M088 and others, ot Open Hall, 
further iLs business and advance the in- tb~less, t_o ~1tjlize the m for pleasure or pos!ible at r. trival cost, l\S i.t onl~ in'"ol"e~ the Bonn" ista nny, praying that Open Hall be made 
tereata o( the public s ervice to cha nge gatn. This as unfortunately too pa lpa bly erection of two whar\"e& on etther 111de of the gut. a port er call for tho bay steamer during the en-
tbe procedure, be failed to see tha t t here the c ase in N ewfoundland, w h e re m a n y If these wharves were erected, the dred~ing that suing season. Ki~'s Cove, the nearest port ot 
is any inherent right in the othe r branch. of t he people owe a larg o p a rt o f th.c ir m1'ght b.-. rLq .. ired could be done from. time_ to c&ll for ~itber the . orthern mail boat or lh~,Ba;I d d b < " &teamPr ld ten nulcs from Open Hall, an... all to object to a .Qhange recomme o e Y support o r comfort to ammals w~1ch time. Not only would the construction oi h freight to or Crom tbe&e localitfos bas t-0 be ~u-
the members of that branch. The prin- unha ppily it is too muc h the . h a?1t to harbor 1.t Broad Co\"e be o! iccalcul1.ble valu~ to shipped at King's Cot"e. There are exteos1\'e 
ciple in question was, he thou g ht, a cruelly abuso instead of treating kmdly. the !!iit or Eel'en hundred people of the place. but business operations carried on at th06e pl.&~. 
· t t d "t h l · d · d · and ns t he service asked for will coat tho Go"-verv impor an one; an as l as a - This bill, the n , IS es1gn~ t o lDlP?"O a it would, a._~ the .petition point4 out, b~ of Tery orn~ent .no more money aud will not delay the 
rflady b~n _adopted in .t~e lmpe ri!ll check upon s uc h ha rs hness and mhu- ~re&t adnntaize to the people of lii!lleisle. Kteamor for any leoi;th or time. I tltink the Go'"· 
Parliament, Ill the D o m101on a.nd JD m a nity by proposi~g p a ins an~ ~enal- Ma. SCOTT-When we consider that from erntJ.lE'nt c:mnot fuil to grant the prayer ol tho j 
many of the Provincial Legis latures, he t ies for those convicte d o f torturing o r Capo St. Francis to Holyrood there ie no place petition. . .. 
did not appre hend any danger t o our ill t r eating dumb a nimals ; a nd for tbnt tb&t can be called a harbor and not e,·cn a 8are Mn. MOrHNE-Open Ball ls in tho d1re_ct trnck d t
. f d · •t b f oC the steamer going to Gooee Bay, and 18 a port status, or eroga. ion o ig n1 Y Y purpose it plo.ces in th~ ~ands o pe r o ns co'"e -except l'ortu i?al Cove. The nece11:i.ty for which can be entered at all times and in all welf-
imita.ting the example of those great 'v ho n a ve s ho wn a. w1lhn~ness to ex~rt u nrlE'rtAkin~ the work a ked for by the peuudnera ther.s. Re~idents ot the porbs t? tho weatwar~ or 
countries. He was rea d y to admit t hat, t he m s elves i n t he ca rry ing out o f it s mu!t be recoizni~ed by all. There is at Broad Open Rnll ha"e to convey their ~oods ten miles 
in this co lony, the n ecessity for t h e obJ'ect, the po w. e r n ee. essary to e ffec t Co"e h <> at capllhle of beiniz made a suitable bar· by \anti f roru Kiug'e Co"e to pen Ba~l e.nd d b b t th f d " thence to their destination by water. IC thUJ port propose c a n ge as n o e same orc e t hat end. I t will r eq uire a fo w ame n · bor at a compu atively smllll eitpenso. The grtlat be mAde n port of call, thi~ tedious overland 
as in L egislatureli wher e th~ bue1 inoss m ents when it s b a ll com e befor e com - benefi t whicb the construction of a harbo; there journey will be dono away with. Ports to the 
to be transacted is o f so muc h m or e mittee o f t.he whole, bu t n ot Ruc h as t o would aff"rd ro people of Broad Co"e themeel-ros ellStwnrrlof OpenHall will beequallywelleer-ved. 
vo luminou s a cha r a c ter; still , if the m aterially inte r fere wit h t he m a in and to the neighboring settlement of Bellei~le is a I trust thia petition will be ncceded t-0. 
H o use of As e mbly be conv inc ed t h a t fe~tures of the m eas u re. He t hou g ht sufficient warrant for the ~overnmeot making u.n ·MR. L&ME~SURIER-I beg to preeent • 
public bus int3Ss would be prom oted by w e m ay fairly reg a rd i t as . on e o f a n appropriation for this work for there &re no peo·- p'! tition from the inhabitants of Burin, praying · 
it and as we h a ve s uch authoritative e ntire ly g ood c b_ara ct e r w it hou t. a ny pie io the colony more deser\'ing of f4 ,,orable con- tb&t e. building mt.y be erected there to be u~ed 
p;ecedents b efore ns, he t h o ug h t w e drawback s , and m t h a t ~espect diffe r- sider&tion than the petitioners. r would ask the as an hospital. Thia petition is largely and l~­
c ould hardly advance a n y w eighty ing from many m eas ures se n t up h er e government to send t ~eir engineers to. make a f\uentially sil(ned-tbb names at the bead of~t 
rea sons in oppos ition to it. I t might for our con curren ce. H a begged to m o v e report and estimate r.s 10 the coat of this work, are those of the ministers of the several denom1. 
p erhaps have been be t ter if tho q ues tion that it be read a s econd time. . ,and 1 trust tb11.t the clu.imll of the pelitionera in nations. T he petitioners point out that Burin is 
bad no t been r a ised ; but once tne prin- The bill was t he n read a secon d t 1m o; this matter will have the support of hon members • centre for a large sorrouodingdiatrict-extend-
c iple is atlmitted, the diffic ulty is to find to be committe d t o-morro w . representing outport districts who, on all occa- ing from Limalioe to OJe'rin- to which are 
a rgume nts for r elus ini to a cce de to t he ('!'n l>e Cnnfin,,r,ri. ) sions when they present petitions here aaking for brought for treatment those who are suffering 
a pplication made by tne A ss embly. For ---- work of a public chara: ter, recei"e the support of from fevers and contagious diseuea as well aa 
his o wn part h e s hould prefer. t o soe the CAPITALIST s ATTENTION the membel'll for St. John's. those who ht.Ve suffered from shot wounds 
o ld time-honor ed procedure retained ; • Messn. M.prphy and O'Mara mpported the or who have been i11jured in body or limb.and 
at the same time h e w as prep a rod to pre.yer of flt{1·petition. need a surgeon. These· eufferiog people ofc.en 
s upport the motion, a s the practice The Cou~il'a amendment!! to the Temperance find i t difficult to get a lodgiog and.h~•e to re-
asked for is in force e lsewh e re, and the Remember all the good things the pre- act -r· -ad a finit time and ordered to be. read mllin in their boats or else return to their homes. h .. '~ b t h t b h sent Government prom18ed to do for .... " . .. h b t · us di8eue that 
change is aoug " \>Ar Y a r a nc UaTbonear. Heal Estate advancing lo a second time tomorrow. If it appens to a a con agio . 
whic h has the la rges t amount of public ptlce 1 Read what we ofter you; make •Mn. SHE A- I beg lea\"e to preeent a petition , m1ct.a the patient, it often occurs tba~thediteaae 
bus ineAs to t ransa ct. T h e m otion was up you.r mlnd to purchase, and Bend from the Rev. L . Vereker and otheni, of Caplin i1111pread by carrying the sick to'\ lodginge. A 
then adopted, and the House adj ourned us your ofter. Bay, district of Ferry land; asking .for a a~m of large number of bankers now sail out of Burin 
until Thursday n e xt. I AM INSTRUCTED BY MB. JOHN money (or the construction ·a pubhc wharf rn that and vicinity and e!Jlploy yearl~ a ~umber of men 
---- PEAROK~ of Oarbonear, to offer for aale by locl1itv. I belie• e that this ia the eighth or ninth who are not reaidenta of the diatr1ct. Lut year 
THCRSD.A Y, M a rc h 21s t . Private Contract, all that valuable Mercantile / h' b. d .. f ! 0 th6 a diphtheria prevailed there, and some of the -The H ouse m et at 4. 30 o'clock. Water-eido Pro~. situate In the Town of Car- petition on t u au ~ ect! an I com n o . ! re - bank fishermen contracted the disease; the bank-
R ESLDENT · f d th boneu.r, COnooption Bay, Newfoundland, consist- son on the ecore of pat1eoce &lone, the pet:t1onera H ON. THE P r m orme e ing of the following: Two large, new Shope and are entitled to consideration. There le a real ing owners were obliQed to. take theee sick men 
House that be ha.d r ece ived a n o te Dwelling Houaee, situate on the Souiliaide of necessity for the grant aalted for by the petition- into their own houeee and 10 the dile&11 
from Mrs. Crowdy ackno wledging, \vitb Water-street in the aforeaaid town. Ext.enaive ·-as at the present, althoull'h there.are som.e was brought icto their homes and their tha nks the r ecel
.pt o f the resolutions of Store in rear of Shop, large Breastwork, Wharf, "''" ., 1 ·1· a - --' Th · no ...... •-ment I 
' Stores, nod ample Yardage. The p~perty baa a seven or eight bankers belongmg to tbu P.lace i t 1am1 iea su14ert;\4, ere 11 -••"' 
sympathy passed by t h e Counc i.l upo n frontage of over 60 feet on Wat~r·etreet and 70 poueued no public landing place o( any kind. know o{ that from lta peculiar con!guratioa 
the d ea t h o f he r husba nd, their late feet rroot'e on the watere of the hal'bor. The Ma. GREENE auppotted the prayer of the nee111 110 much a hoapit&l building u doee Borio; 
fellow-councillor, Hon. Dr. Crowdyy. b above deec bed property la suitable for any buabt- ""'titlon. and I preis upon the atte~tion oft.he gonrament Ho
.,.. COLO MIAL SECRETAR y n-, wholesale or retail, and its aituation t e r- h · c di to •\.• prayer of the ""-~,. ,..., ·.). m';:t advan .. •....,,.ua in that thrlrin'7 llttle town, Ma. MORISON- I beg lene to pre.,ent a pe· t • nece111ty o acce ng "'1v r Command of His Excellency the uov- "" ""O~ ... ( f B ·1 • 0o k •:ti e-
as it is right in the bean of Jta boalneaa oentl'e. tition from the inbabitaota o at ey • ve, aa • "' on .... 
ernor, laid upon the table .of the House Further panlonlan on a,Pplloation to ing for a eam of money to construct a pablic well Mll. PE.fERS-I think this petition deeerne 
the reports of the Ins pectors of Schools T. w. 8PBY, lt tbia place. tho petitionen complain of the nry (norable conaideration from the goverment. 
for t he year 1888. Also, · in reply to ja.o26 · Beal ¥.state Brokn. Qret.t inconnnlence they are put io in having now When we cooaider how large a number or.~-
Hon. A. B arvey, a return of tl)e differ- -- · u I 12-d th · b bi pinll' men from many clijfennt 
en, t distriote in which the act for the • JOB PRINTINC toaoaquarterofam e forwa~r. u.u • at tngac oooen,.a P • • 
· t"o 1ean 1110 a l~ae 1um expended iu pqo~ rt • port• to the Weetwatd, uJl bom B.unn, Wt lDUl. 
preservation of s heep ht\8 been l>Ut in <lf e~.., d~ neatl1and8Sllldl~ 9'· l\ef rft t , fl\.!. tric~ 9f 'Qon, , nit\\ ,.~1 flt~Yll.~ ,0 tb. 't tr, bow ~al d'1>~r t.he~ ~ 91 \nfeqt~~~ • · operation. ' · ~tfd &'ti\~  J&b ~~~ ~ r .. . , , , . . . . . 
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ease spreading in that locality. I consider ftiat ~ .. ~- i- r. '( .... 1.0· n id t 2. Remol"e (com that room the Cf.tp°&t , cortaii9,~ . AN' EXHIB-ITION OF FANATI"ISM 
every large port where " business like the Bank - \. !_, ~ ~ · ~ • and all furniture not 'necesn;y. Adfuit all p08- '11 • , U 
business, employing a lar~e number of men who -Y~·~--~ 1ibte..inahine a.nd pure a~ ioto tbe"room. . .. . • . · · · • 
r.re ot residents of theport, isconducted, sliould SATURDAY, APRIL 18. l889. 3 . Let one peraoo only, aa f&r '&s p'olleible, do. f · . th' : · i f bl 
be pro\!ided with hO!!piUt accommodation. The . n e Honse 0 Assem y 
shewn this year in Hatbor Grace, when tht rC is Diphtheria Epi eIDI.· ~. children to enter it,, even if they hne. had·the . > . _' ---<1 ...... --ttreat utility of 6 uch a building bu been amply " ,all the nurain~. Never all.~w othe~, t1'ptcially ' , • , 
no telling what ravage1 disease mi~ht hne made dis~atc. · .,, · ~ 
had it not been that there was an hospital there, • · 4 Alt d' h f h ·" b l Dur~.tbe ,debate about a week ago, on the 
where cases o( infectious disorder could be isolated. DEPUTATION UPON THE GO fftUMlNT. · tac a'ies · rom .mtiut 'noie, or .. owes, motio.n !hat the' House WC?ul.a go into pommittee on 
Mn. EYERSON~-A hcspi'tal bui'ldiog llt n t-0 be disinfected before thrown a.way. . . 
II d db t~.e resolutions on.the Municipal AQ'\endmenta, Mr~ Burin, which ia the centre of a. very large dis- 5. A soile c\o&hiog, spoons, etc:, uet• y · . . . 
· · •· ( E. me11Son charg'ed the int.r, oduc~r· o~ the Manhood trict, would be of the utmost advantage to all the . . . ' , patient to b~ placed i~ ~isinfecling liquid. Sul-
neigliboring coast. It is far better tb&t means of Y teterday-the deptitat1ou, con1111t10g of, F •ther phate of zinc Su(lgested.) . ~- . ~ Su.ff' rage Bill with intendi)1g to vote •!'aiost the 
. is0lating peraone iofiicted with cont&~iou1 di!eaee ·Scot~, R. J. Kent, E:1q , Q. C., (chairman,) Sir G . • A,H auch muat be damped, befpre being ntile ·privilege being coofened upon the young 
~bould be provided beforehand. It is too late to W. Y. Whiteway, A. 0. Hayward, E rq, Q .C., men o~ tbe~citr in· r.\unicipal ~lections. At the 
take steps.wh.en a.n epidemic· baa already bro. ken M-· -.11. W. fl. Wh1"ale. Y.· W. J. D "'nnelly, ta.ken fr<!m the room, and ·cue tiken not to shake . 1 .. . ~Do· .., • " - • time Mr. Mori!)e indignantly aeoied .this, •nd in-
o.ut. Burm. 111 di~erently ~it~ated from piacee and r. H. Bowe~ app~ioted at a meet- .them. · · · tinu1ted tbi.t 'he wouid su~pport the 'amendments, 
hke Placentia, which are within 11peedy ruch of . . ' . . 7. If there be uo di iofect•ot's 'bandy, °'Al.ace • 
the capital. Such a hospital u the one in HKr- ioll held in the Athecreum, rNpectmg the d1ph- h .1 d 1 th' . .., b · b. i ' t is time woutd teH. Well ! ti~e 'has tolJ, l.nd . . . . ' s"' 101 e c b ing, etc., into 11. 1.t~ or UCKe , . · · • 
bor Grace or Bay Robe1t3 would be quite auffi: tberia ep1dem1c, walled upon the goY~rnment and h- . • Ii ' Id' · . 1 · not n ry mu.¢h to 'the credit of hie liber•l prAlten-. d t ~ &\'tog enoug ic& in!( water to ent1re y CO\'er 
<'ttnt an wou d not cost ,·ery much; but th•t were graciously receind. Mr. Kent rd the 'lh . d b . b . f . h . ' t ions . . Aa ~e Americans .'say he "eat crow." 
there is a great neceE11itY. for a ho~pital a t Burin d f h . f em, ao t en remo•e t ~ romll. e room in 1 . > '\ 
. ~ report and recommen attons o t e me• png o Afte rd b .1 h . l (i t 1 ; 1: · ; _He 'evtsa went so .f11.r 1111 to · expre"&s ·regret for 15 l"ery &pparent, especia ly when we consider ita citizens aod strongly urged the neceaaity of 
8
· rwLa tab 01 tb e ar~ic es; .~r a '· dea.~ t.o:e-; pub.· having "been~ li~ral as he h~ been the year b 11-
trade relations \vith St Pierre, at whioh pl.ace . . e t ere e no eweepvig or U\!llle to t e · , 
smallpo:t or some other contagious disea~e is prompt· measures being taken to suppress t.he D • 'd d' · • t 1o1 • d bd 'd fore. ).Ir. Murphy, il'I an 'inci~i•e rep' ly, said th& r • . room. · ua~ an ut mua '!• re~l"e J ' amp ., 
nel'er ab!eot. It is .Petter to t1per.d a few thou- epidemic now prevh~i ing. I . ~·d h clothe, ~hich ~ust aftlr~·rd ~ treated' &S in mcmb,e1;Jor J;Jonuieta .had prnven hfomlf t<? be 
Knd dollars aod bl\-e accotpmodation ready in Sir William W iteway a ao po1011! out t. e 1 7 . · :. , , a ·~,~ ~eroagogue instead .of .a true liberal; and cap • iisease '8bo~~ break 6ut, than ha"e the · rue · · · , · d&ngers which exiat and tho neee111ity of 1mme- n N L- ~ • - • • , · ~ { -:. Mr. Qr eop pqiot_.d but lhat wbilat preten~iog to 
whCJ1t t1ettlem'en perh&)>s decimated. A t present . ~. o uuual to)• to'i?emaut in ~~m, nor uc • . 
the)• bal'e no' means for i•olat in" patients 11.t diate action being taken to-pre•ent them. He • •t ( L.. • ~ · ,[ J "~ t · poae ·u '.& chaRi~ion . of .-illa.nhood iuff'rage, he ~ " d g1.,en o ot a rer uclD'- uae~.ur · a pat11:n ; 
Burin, and I coneider if any aettlcmer.t in the uid the deputation, and thoee they -Yepreaente , bette b ' th . h • ·, · . was re' y to dt1'. y the frahc'1iae tg the young men b I 1 l d · . b . • . r urn e~ in t e JDOllS. , .; _ w ~ e .e an trquire an hoPpital, it would be would cheerfully aid the aut onuee ll any way 10 , "( "....,, d·. : · 1 ~ • b · · ·of St. bn'e: , Ioat!J!Uch aa Mr. Morine lind B f · 1· • · w · . · . A <er re~•e.J 111n1Eet .e ou1e u • , unn hon i ccount o its pecu tar e1tuat1on. e that might be pointed out to them. d ted. b th d t <lUteid~ he citJ. ll_mita, &11d wae not a rateuayer, 
ne'l'er ear of 8mallpox breakinit out in any of . b h p · id th · rec Y e oc or. · · , , . ' 
th.. b h . . 1 h Sir Robert T or urn, 1om1er, aa e recom· . 11 1 f ... __ .L. J.a.. ·h bo.d 1 ... ~ the aq\J dmenta c!id Dot alfect him much. The u i:oit ern .ports; ut it l! as like y a11 not t &t . . · . • d • a case o 1 _.w,11a•e l e . y enc O-ri ~ · • i t mt)· berome prenlent in Burin for the reaeona meodat1one would receive prompt attention, aa • 1 h d. peel. bl .d :., • Y -·" .... - b .... , condo nf eome_. bf the goyeroment, who hne • • 10 c ot ip .111 c ~1 e u1 aipc. ~MJO un.. i' "'hic~l ba\'e pointed out. I horvo that the P re- tbe government would lea.ve noth1ng undone to be · ~ • . ._1 ·-.a • l "' . te .com· tl~~ppoaecl. the ci\inu of St. John'• 
· 'Jl r- . , ed f, i . •bt• U 1petAy.U polllu ~. &QU e.trlCl f .,nYr. • ii. _ m1~r l intertst himulf in this matter and loo have the epidemic abat ' H .r a.a t 18 pout ,e. 12 N -" . . .• - ~ _..__ . .. L. i n'fing the management of their OWD elm dain 
at it from a prectical standpoint. It u nee s h d . . ner auo•ant n11terrw aee uie pat ~llt • . 
r t em to o ao. . ~ • 18 le~ 1.9pre~entib1e tbaa ~e oppoeition of Mr. 
for me to pobt out the effect on the trade of thi Hon. Mr. Pitta said the Board of Health were or corpae. • Morine. They hue .the fear of eban- inctden~-
co t · 1 • \. h · b 13. All well penou in ~be house are ad-ti8ed •r 
on ry in 10r~ign maraels, w en it Eco~ei' doiog more than many per1on1 llappoeed in pre· al to TQ'Ji4m •• ~ w eh be oftrcomi b7 nuon 
kno th t Jl · · 'd I t-0 go out frtqa~o.t.11 for. ·~alb in the onen air, ' • ,-
wn a sma pox is 10 our nu st. trust l"enting the epidemic, and it is the opinion of the F - and expe· · n.ce. Hit the obatractioa of f&D&• 
th b E · ·11 but mull noC play', or mlz wi·~ other peopt,, ftO'I" 
at 1 e xtcutll'e wi act promptly in thi1 mat· medical men that though it ia still prenlent yet tieiim ... wbi la ·e• · read, y to ~..,, out for nobta 
t d I · h h go 'iv "?,'cJaool, (Jaur~ 'Or ~ing, nor int.o a11•' -~ • ..., 
er, an ur1ee upon t em t e nece11eity of imme- it is of a. milder type. :1 and priviles«!9. or itaelr wbU.t denying them to 
diately building a boepital at Burin, so th&'\ ii · c;ther ho e. . · · · ·' , .·i.: • • The deputation withdre" wi~h the imprenion ,. ••• .. o~ere;; : ti • 
smallpo:t makes it~ appearance a~ that place it thi.t the gol"ernm·eot will comply with th• general THE. H. ouoE __.,;·: .....--------· .................... __ _ 
can bo dealt with and et&mped out. desire to have the dangers which exiat, and . . ' I RJ • I t \. CtAIM·s, \ _n.D PLACENTIA. 
(continued on first pnge.1 which threaten to become wone in the approach- ~--r ; . '· ll 1'" 
4 
•••' ... iog warm weather, will be ene~~etically. and .ef- Unlil tea-t(me yutuda)' i.he ·Ho.u11e ~-., en- ~ · ·\ . ~ ·'· :___ _ · 
Death of a Former Re~- (ectually met. The following is thu~port abon gaged .on the tni.tter~of la" conrolw•tio.P; but . t . . (To the Editor of; tM Colonut.) 
dent of St. J ohn's... . referred to: - a.{ter tea, went int0' co~.mittee on Mr. M'drine't1 riz.i.·s~.;-It ~reported here that there are 
At a public meeting oft.he citi1en1 of St. J ohn's, Manhood Suffrage. Bill. 'Mr. Wa.tson· proi)osedi .parti~ n_ol betongi.:ig to the di~trfc~ promised tpat 
The Acadian " Recorder'' cf the ht ios:., con- held in the Athetreum Hall\..on Friday, April 5th, an amendment tixiilg .the voting at twenti'-five Jmpo
1
rtant poeition SlaJ.fo" Ma1ter, on the' P ia-
~ ins the following notice of J cho Eid, E!q. , who 1889, for the purpose of devisinl{ means to stop i catead of 'twenty-one, and, coniic\er~bl:'-~to the oenti11.' rait".ay, ' W e ~ondemn !uch promises as 
formerly resided in St. J ohn'11. He visited this the further spread of diphtheria be~, the follow- aurpriee of eome and the · amu!eme:it of tlo11e, when"'" hue men in the .district equally 
city last year, fo r the good of hie health. He iog resolution1 were unanimously adopted, othertt, Jt'ho had iiatened to b.i-e denunciation of as co~,petent to fill this posiifon as any thllt can 
took a c!cep iotere~t in Newfoundland, l\Od e.lways and a deputation appointed to pttaent the 111.me to tbo1e ,.ho dared dieagrte with him.on the. quee- be got 01.4teide. There was • petition aent on to 
-htid a friendly~ord and a bo11pitablc gree1in~ for Hi11 Excellency the Governor, in Council, and tion, Mr. Morine rose, read his recantation 'and -,.ir. Do~nelly, eigned by the leadicg men and 
Any o( il3 people who cailed upon him. He was to ret•pectfully Hqueat Hi! Excellency's earnest accepted the amendment. The P remier t hen 'rose· others of t ho district, asking . him to give the 
a type of the fine old Irish gentleman :- . consideration of same:- and said he waa deli1thted t~ hue everyontpleae- pt'eition to Mr. J 11.mea Collini', u he was the 
"John E11.d is 'c!ead," wu an intimation that 1. Tha.t Ifie Excellency the Governor in Coun- ed, and that it waa gratifyiag to the go,·ernment only man honenly entitled to it or any Gther fore-
pused along the streets this morning, and tee cil be respectfully requested to order the prompt' to know they bad hit upon a plan a~reeab4 tq all tnost posi•ion· in tbi> di~trict, for ~he ri asons tha.t 
intelligence was imp11rted and re~l"ed with rnr- report of all cues o( diphtheria and other inf~- the members of his party aud not "too much dis- I will show:-
row. No more " orthier citi;.,en has paased aw11.y tious diseases within 12 boars · afrer outbreak, plea.einl{ to the opposition. Meurs. Scott, O' J.hra, Mr. Collins was ,doinir a fi.;iurishing bu~iness 
froril our midst "beyond earth' a weary, lab-Or" such repo1t to be made to th_e Boar8 of Health or Bond, Murphy ud Mor.rid &aid they should bal'c \n Puudise, on the Western Shore, about sixteen 
than be who is the subject o.f our notice, And it1 inspectors. . the fall suffrage or nothing. Mr. McGrath, who yeu11 ago, H e was c<1.lled out by the people of 
whose familiar fa~nd cheery salutation \Ifill be 2. That one chief inspector, and one health in- favored the complete suffrage, thought a hill( a tbc disttict to rt!pr~sen t them in the H ouse of 
no longer aeen and heard on our 11treet8:. 1pector, for each fi'fe wards aboi:td be app6ioted, loaf better ·than bo bread. Mr. Emo-rson, who Assembly, atJd be stood by 1be1n in tbe House 
Puaed all the strite, the toil, the care, the appointment to be temporary. It iee~ggested opposed the .complete eotfrage, thoutthl a hr.If a for eight yearll, whPre h1: hp:le:stly llnd fllithfully 
A.lid done with all the sighing. that the duties of aub-inapectora be as appean in loaf better than a whole loaf. When the \'oting did their work. 
John Ead waa born in lrelnd, came to New- the annexed paper marked A. on the amended Bill came oo, hooorable mem. After eight yei!.J' p:>li ic.~ co:i lt a turn and the 
louDdland at u early age, manied theft', and 32 S. That e•ery ~e must be treated by a doctor. bera appeared to become a little bit confosed; people asked him to ruch the P l .. centia. ~chool, 
-an tied · H-'!' ail' 1 If the parentl or friends are unable t-0 pay for one, one ge·ntlemen succeeded in rtgibtering three dif- and now the p~ople a.~ k him to resign t!chool-~· ago eet lD aauax, a 1ng 1ur 1ome ferent and conu•dict-:iry votes and in m11kinl? a 
time oat of thia post,.in the mail ateamer New- the diatrict tu13eon must beaent for. speech cont•ining •iews of a. moet peculiar cbllr- teachioir and t1< ke the posidon of thtion master 
toandlaiad. Wbe the JSre deputment changed 4. Thr.t ulMm and simple code of health rulee, acter a.nd not consistent with any one of hie on the railway li r.e. I think, Mr. Editor, it i~ 
buc1e S8 7eua aao, he wu oae ortbe8n& of the timilar to tbCJ!O annued hereto and marked If, be vetes. Logical argumen111, consistent conduct and clear, that Mr. Colllio~ is thr only ol&n really en-
..,, oraufaation, &hl'll &etiYe and fnr}dl. publiabed in handbill form, atld freely circula.ted 11traightfor"ard &CtiOD were not the Ch&r11.Ctt:r· tit led to such Ii po.,i1irJO. 
u.... "- _, -'--!- 1' n tT•"' home,_ .L.. city. iatica or the members in their talltiog ll\llt evening. N J.I E·' ' l . L. - l l d d 
.,,.... wu _. ln'cnu Jean ..ua&n11&Jl of Fireward· .,.1 - ua When tbe committee reported to the House 0"'• :nr. ullor. et 1 ~ uu c ei.r Y uo t retoo • 
4Jlui a poeltloa which le belcl till now. From 6. That anf cues which ~n11ot be efficiently that the BilI h•d paNed, alleriniz the quali6c11.tinn rhat if Mr. J?.ini;ell r givee thh pos!ti'>n to a ny 
1883 to 1886 he WU aa alderman (or Ward 5. iaolattd ia the rnidence or the patient should be to 25 ,.eah, Mr. Bond moved that t he &Ile b~ 21 man but ·one beio1 IZ t o lhc district, I flCknow-
.Aa hoaett, iatrepid man; a warm and faithlal promptly remoted t-0 the boepital. rears. Mr. Murphy seconded the motion, and ledge Mr. DJnoelly':1 r.bility, but I want him to 
friend; a dtaritable dJapoeilion, 'a11d a ienial 6. That the Board of Health or · Municipal the vote etood as follows : - 1iodersl1.nd when we ecr.d 11. pt t ition to him, re· 
temperament, combined".to make the deeeaaed re- Coucil be requ1!'f9ted to immediately order the ~OR 2l n :us. F0,!1 25 vun.. questing that s1ati0n master should b' given to 
tpect"CI and popular; and bit family will have tho10ugh cleanting and cliainfecting of every eel. Mr. Bood Sir R. Thorburn a man belo:Jging to t• c district, that we want ir 
t.fr. Murphy H on. A . OoodridKe 
mucn sympathy in their bereanment. lar, baci yard, outh{>use, ~table, piggery, goat MP. P•rsons H on. A Penney granted. 
Th& "Mail" aays :-The many frieoda of Mr. ,abed or otbet place -.rhere rubbish or other accu- Mr. Callan•n Mr. MrK"y 
Ynur.t truly. 
RA LLOT .ACT. 
·John Eld were much surprised this moraiog to mulations dangeroua to health may be found. ~r. O'Mara Mr. Pe•ers 
bea~ of hia death, whieh occaned this mornin(l Such cleansing and diainfecting to be done under Mr. Morris Mr. March 
h. 1 • • f ( h · Mr. McDonnell Mr. R1Jllt1 at 11 reaidence',Upper Water atrett. On Friday persona 1upervu1on o one o t e 1ospector11 re- Mr. Greene- 8 Mr. Godden 
lut Mr. Eid w18 about the city apparently in fcmed to in resolution No. 2. "' Mr. Bradshaw 
hia uaual good health. While attending the last ?· That the ae"ers be flushed daily, acd fre· Mr. LeMtteurier 
two 6.ree he contracted a eevere cold which added q 'lently disinfected. Mr. Veitch · 
to the weak action of hi.a heart,. resulted in bis 8. That the exialini 11t.w a1tain1t sfaug~ter Mr. C"rty 
d · l 1 h' · Mr. \V..t.11on eath. Mr. Es.d left Fetherd, county Tip- houses, be v1go10~11 y enaorced 'ltit in pruttit city Mr. Griev~ 
perary, Ir~land, in the" year 1843. H e limits. Mr. K niizht 
went to Newfoundland aod from there he 9. T~at the Municipsl Counoil s~o~ld, u e<>?n Mr. Emerson 
cam t H IU h h h . as practicable, arrin1te for the depo1iun1t aod dl!- M Sb 
e 0 a ax, w etc e 1111 resided for the io fectinir of all city ref uh in 1111ch manner as to ' · ea 
past 35 years. Oo hi1 arrival here ho com- preYent dan(ler to the public health. :;: ~~~::th 
menetd buaineu in the grocery line ne&r Hamil- 10. Tba.t the ironrnment be rtqueeted to pro- Mr. Morison-2l 
ton's wharf, and after several removals he settled cure a disinfecting oven for the uae of those per-
do"n in hia pr-ent place f L. •• • M E d sona whose furnitu.re aod other belongings reqnire 
"" o ~e1on1. r . • h h d' . 1 • 
h L.- • t oroug 1a1n1ectlon. as ueen connected w1tb the fire department, . R. J. KENT, Chairman. 
fi.rat as fireman, then aa chairman of· the. board _....,.. __ 
of 6rewardeoe, a numbf!r of years, reeigning the (A.) 
cha.itmansbip about three yeara a~o, when he L"'llPLCTOJle' D'DTBI- OUTLUiE. 
wu succeeded by Mr. George E . Boak. About 1. To gi'fe CQPY of the Health Rules to eYery 
The end "&II reached~od Mr. Watson's Bill for 
the Extension of the Franchiee passed thro~gb 
committee. After ,dj&cuasing the Cou tJcil'e 
amendments to the D ter Preservatio~ .Act, and 
1ome other thing• of no great iotereat, the 1ioaee 
adjourned. 
______ ,._._,M•9+-•~--~~-
April 10 th, l fsSU . 
NOTES FROM ODERIN.· 
(To lite E<litor of the Col011ist. ) 
DEAR Srn,-Nothing worthy of note hae oc-
currl'd 11ince my lllst correepondence to your pa-
per. The ~pring hu again opened and the fish-
ermen 1t.re hu11y fi~ting out, which i11 1>1netbing 
unusual at this time in t he season. Mr. Power's 
banker is almosl ready for a start. She "ill be 
commlftlded, thia eeaeon by Captain Carroll, a 
smart P lacentia man, who, though •ery young, 
baa tb~pearance of a good muter. 
·A ud ..;accident bapp~oed in the vicinity of St. 
Kyran's, last week, by which a young man waa 
burned to death whilst in bed. It aeema tba.t the 
parties belonging to the hou1e "ere atteodiniz a 
funeral whilet the young man, who was eick for 
a 1ear ago he was •(lain elected chairman of householder. If the parties are unable to read, 
iirewardena. In April 1883 be wu elected alder- then he muat read the rulea and explain them to Death Of a Newfonndlander. a long time, wu in bed. The fire originated below, and before any ~istance reached the 
n for Wa.td 5, bot waa defeated when ~e <>f- such peraona. . 
ertd for re-election by Alderman Lyons . .... Mr. 2, Must •ieit ea1ea daily, and report to Board 
... Eid )pnea a •idow, three daughters and four of Hea.lth. 
3. Muat convey suppliea to any isolated houaes. 
1on1. Be was • bout 63 yeara of age. He wu 4. · Muat get di.a.tricL surgeon to attend all really 
well known for hi.a liberality among the poor of poor patient•. . 
'he city-always gMng according to hie means. S. To eee to the removal of patienta, when 
He 'fill long be remembered a.a a warm-hearted nec:esaary, to the H0tpital. 
Jriahtrian, and au honeat, upright cifi&en. 8. To ..Uit inf'ected aoueea, and aee thd diein· 
,. , ••• , ., fectant. are properly applied. · 
1 Ecquirer : Tbe old ~dder to which you refer 
as atan~ing ia the p&PHfe way leading down to 
Mems. Haney '& Co.a pr~miaee, belonged t-0 the 
· •teah2er Tigren, &11d bu htf'~tA \ta J>l"HM po-
tilion a~ul ,iJteen )'UnJ . ' . 
f f ) 
(B) 
lf'Z.U.l'R Jltn.te TO BE obaunn l1' 11oxu wn•z 
Dll'RTP1LU Oil OTREll l1'r!CT10t)'I Dl'IUHll 
o~~. r 
· \. Oot ~· p~tient in a t~m by hie or benel(. 
. ·· · . 
---- place the poor fellow was buried io the 1hmea. 
A ead accident cccurred OD Saturday (March The fcboooer J. J. Burne, Capt. J ohn Boland, 
31 ), whjfe the &teamer Alpha was en route from arrived here on Sunday from Boston, bound for 
Bermuda to this po1t (Halifn). Ooe of the St. J ohn's. Captain Boland bae now a nice little 
trimmers, named J<>1eph Mealy, came up schooner of bis o"n in which he intends to prose-
from below and threw aome uhea overboard. cute the bank fidhery this 1euon. He sailed 
He waa j oking with hie ebipma.t~a O'l deck, -out of Placentia this last few yeare, and oan 
whea suddenly he complained of a paip in claim th~ credit ofkilliog,the largeat .•oyageev~r 
hia heart, took t"o or thrte steps fon~ard, brought 1oto Newfoundland. Captain Boland 11 
fell to the deck, a nd though every effort wu a man tbat alt Ne"(ouodlandera should be proud 
made to ret•in hfe, he died within a couple of of, ~ecauee be has fallen behind none aa a dsber-
miaulet. The body was bnri~ on Elunday. Tb11 man until be wae b•ffi84 io the aelection of hie 
dece••ed wae 1J. utiTe of ew(oundland.- Ha.li- men.:. Placentia baa eert1lnly lo1t a aood IYl'1'1 
faJ l\eeorder. ~nd tidte "'ill usoredl~ indi~•tt tn• \off. ~\'t~ 
I'. 
year that he al\iled out of Placentia he 'brouaht 
a new veMel there, but I feil to aee the 
arrinl of any new nesel tbia year. He . 
baa m.ade Placer. t i& what it ia ; &l)d inany 
that are now termed " captains " acquired 
their knew ledge of the fishery from him. Capt. 
Boland le(t Beeton with the " Crelt of the 
Wavti'' and beat her forty-eight hours on the 
way down. \Ve must wish Capt. Boland to be 
as 11Ucceuful e11 he paa formerly, and to be f. 
" high line" when t'be eeason comes to a cloae. · .·1 
As .your paper is kept putty welt stocked at pre- 1,, 
sent, perhaps it ..,ould be nnoeceeaary to give . 
you a. full aecouot of the l~al fishery newa at ' 
present, but fur ther on I will 1end you an odd 
1crap, aa perbapJ!, you would like to hear oc- ' .' 
.. 
ca11ionally from M. M. 
Oderio, April 4 th, 1889. .,• . 
.. ·-·· -. -TOMORROW'S COLLECTION · 
• 
A collection will be held at the doon of all the 
cburchea tomonow in aid of Uie eufl'erera by the , 
prenilinr epidemic. The people of St. Joba'1 
nner fail to reaporid to a deeeni11g call for 
11 
•'!•et charit7'1 1ake," aad the collecdoa tomor· 
ro• will be wofthJ of them, nd the object to 
which the moni• taken will be cuefoll7 dnotecl. 
-··•··• I St. Andrew's Church. 
--
We are nqwted tlO 1tate that a oolllotloa1 oa 
behalf of the poor famDW wllo Mft ....... b7 
the pn•&illag epidemic, will be made, ID St. 
Andrew'• Charcb, at the fornooa ..nlcf, to-
m,,no• (Sand&T). 
LOOAL AND o'i'HEB IT1£118 
The farmers bne commenced 1pring work. 
The Rail"ay Bill i~ to be· iotrodoced on Tnes-
dq. 
Holyrood baa been pronounced clear or diph-
theria. 
Captain L ecook, of the steamer Sidonian, ha• 
our that1ks for late Uoittd States pape111. 
The fi nal rebearul of •·Be.auty 11.od the Beut," 
wilt take place in tbe St~r of the Sea Hall on 
Monday· nut. 
... 
The •e,Ja brought in i>y the Ateamer ~oJ,-nia 
'al'enged fif1y pounds. T his is the best avera~e 
for this sea.eon. 
. ... 
The attamer Neptune will leav9 for the north· 
'1FATd on Monrlay nt1t, a.t 10 o'clock, with mails 
and pas~en2ers. 
Mails per i;teaml'r Conscript will nqt be clo1ed 
until 12 o'clo:-k (noon}, on Tueaday. The steamer 
will atart at 2 o'clock . 
W e are r1q•1ested t ·l st~te that the places of 
busine@11 on \\.'&ter-Atrut will clo~e on .Monday, 
frmn 2 till 4 o'clock, u a mark o( re@pect to the 
late Hon. C. R Ayre. ., 
The deputation appointed a.t tho meeting in the 
At~er irum. to tt.e!li~t the authoritie" in. 11upprtu -
ing the furthn epread·of dipbtbni& "ailed · on 
the gol'ernment ye11terd11.y . 
..._ __ 
T be ste~ml'rs Aurora, E11.1ile a nd L~opard ate 
&till at the iet1 on the first trip. Captain Bland-
(frd is of opir:iion tba.t all th rPe will yet pick up 
fair trip! by .-hooting old ~e1tl.i. 
Dr. F i11dl11ter, nf Fl>go, telc~rapb.e the Cot o· 
?"!ST t hat 011t of fifty c~ses c.f diphthe.ria which 
lae attended, only oac d:ed. He further 11tatt11 
tbat (or a Tery moderate ulcry l:e would com~ 
to St. Jobn'• and attend to ever)' caie of diph· 
tberia. 
.DEATHS • 
. CL&ATr\&\'.:_Tl1i.s'°; ~rning, nfter a Ion~ nnd tedi· 
nus illneee, Mary. eldeRt daughter of Pfttrick and · 
Jane Cleatney. aged 23 years. Funeral on Mon· 
day. at 2 o'clock. from her father's residence, No. 
10 Pilota' Bill: friends and acquaintanres are.re-
spectfully invited to attend \vitbout further not1re. 
EAo- At Halifax. on April ht. at 8 a.rn .. John 
Ead. in tho 6l11t year or his age. " native of Fclhl'rrl. 
County Tippemry, Irelana. Ile lea-res n widow w 
and se"cn children to mourn tllo loea ol a kind 
and loving hu11hand and father. 
FLF~INO - At Bay !Wberts, on the 5th inst .. 
Anastatia1 relict of. the Jnte Michael Fleming. in the 75th ye&r of bf'r &ge. 
GREMN-At Isle Va.IPn, on the OOth Much, artcr 
a fhort illness. Mr. J ohn ,Ort-en, aged 49 yea re. 
He leaves sb motherlees children and a luge cir-
cle of relatives aud friends \o mourn their snd 
loss. · ., 
GOTSELL-At Sp1miard's &v, o'li the l at in~t .. 
William, eldes\ eon or Mr. John Oouell, ogctl 
21 years. 
H.&YDBK-On· the 19th inst .. Francis lames, 
elde·t aon of ?i{arti.n and ·Mary HAydtin. 
MEALY- On board·tbe S.S. ~lrJla. of HAIH&X. ' 
NS., on 'Marrh 8• th. John J: MPaly, aged .29 "~ 
)oare, eld~t son of Mar~ret ttnd the late Uopt. 
John Meaty, of Bt. John e. NOd. 
Rum -On Friday morning. after a long illne_~. 
Mary. aged 16 years, belovf'd daughter o! Morie 
and Mary Ried. Funeral on 8uDdat. at ball·past 1 
two. from her late residence U'lng·s L'\ne. 
Vunco111n1t--Tble roornin1t. our darling little 
Nellie, the belo•ed -chlld of Jamee and EJiz.nbeth 
Vinicombe, •ged 11 years. F unernl tomorrow 
(~unday) at 8 p.m. 
Round Pease. 
WE HAVE rN STORE 
200 bt.mla Oaziadtan Round Peaae 
60 half-'orls Ot.nadlan !OUJlcl Peal!t. 
a?~ 9Llf'l' W<lOll ~ 001 
